
PowerView
TM

 
Motorization

The Evolution of Fashion in Motion

Set Your 
Scene



Meet PowerView™
 

Motorization froM  
Hunter Douglas
our new motorized operating system lets 
you customize your perfect combination of  
light, privacy and warmth, keeping your home  
perfectly in sync with time of day and mood.  
Create personalized scenes, schedule  
automatic operation or operate window  
treatments remotely—all from your mobile  
device. PowerView™ Motorization takes  
fashion in motion to a brilliant new level. 

cover: Skyline® GlidinG WindoW PanelS 

Fabric: cantina, color: oySter Shell

PoWervieWTM PebbleTM in PoPPy

Silhouette® WindoW ShadinGS

Fabric: Monaco, color: eScarGot

PoWervieWTM PebbleTM in cobalt



with our PowerView™ Pebble™ 
remote, choreograph exactly 
how the light will play throughout 
the home. it’s the ultimate 
control in the palm of your hand. 
ergonomically designed, the 
PowerView Pebble is the perfect 
fusion of form and function. 

aluSTra® WoVEn TExTurES®

Fabric: urban, color: billboard

PoWErViEWTM PEbblETM in ciTron

Innovation That’s 
Fashion Forward

Live in Perfect 
Harmony with 

 

Your Home

Smarter Shades 
from Your 
Smart Device

Stay In Tune with 
Your Environment

PowerView Pebble Remote in Citron with Black 

control module.

aboVe: alustra® Pirouette® winDow sHaDings 

fabriC: CHarMeuse, Color: bronze golD



our intuitive PowerView™ app  
for apple® and android™ mobile 
devices is designed to complement  
your lifestyle. Create scenes to 
balance different lighting and 
privacy needs throughout the day. 

adjust window treatments for 
temperature, privacy and security 
from across the room or across the 
world, using the remoteConnect™ 
feature in the PowerView app. 

PirouETTE® WindoW ShadinGS

Fabric: coTTon, color: aSPEn

PoWErViEWTM PEbblETM in WhiTE

ProVEnancE® WoVEn Wood ShadES

Fabric: TElluridE, color: lEad MinE

RemoteConnect lets you adjust your shades when you are away.
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the perfect view or the way  
light is diffused…a host of custom 
scenes can be balanced and 
blended all around your home. 
our PowerView™ Pebble™ scene 
Controller allows you to choose 
from a list of your personalized 
environment settings. from every 
morning to every night, every 
scene is your creation.

ViGnETTE® ModErn roMan ShadES

Fabric: JEWElSTonE, color: carnElian

PoWErViEWTM PEbblETM in black MaTTE

aPPlauSE® honEycoMb ShadES 

Fabric: liFEScaPETM, color: SandSWEPT

PoWErViEWTM aPP 

With the new 

PowerView Pebble 

Scene Controller,  

our passion for 

innovation puts 

stunning design in the 

palm of your hand.
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Fashion Forward

Live in Perfect 
Harmony with 
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Your Environment



the art of window dressing is 
always supported by great design. 
a wide selection of sophisticated 
PowerView™ motorized products, 
styles, fabrics and colors ensure  
that when you opt for convenience  
you won’t ever sacrifice look. it’s 
the evolution of fashion in motion.

luMinETTE® PriVacy ShEErS 

Fabric: STria, color: SilVEr ShinE

PoWErViEWTM PEbblETM in ciTron

PowerView™ Motorization is available  

on the following products:

aluSTra® WoVEn TExTurES®

aPPlauSE® honEycoMb ShadES

dESiGn STudioTM roMan ShadES

dESiGnEr rollEr ShadES

dESiGnEr ScrEEn ShadES

duETTE® honEycoMb ShadES

luMinETTE® PriVacy ShEErS

nanTuckETTM WindoW ShadinGS

PirouETTE® WindoW ShadinGS

PlEaTEd ShadES

ProVEnancE® WoVEn Wood ShadES

SilhouETTE® WindoW ShadinGS

SkylinE® GlidinG WindoW PanElS

SolEra® SoFT ShadES

ViGnETTE® ModErn roMan ShadES

Innovation That’s 
Fashion Forward

Live in Perfect 
Harmony with 

 

Your Home

Smarter Shades 
from Your 
Smart Device

Stay In Tune with 
Your Environment

PowerView Surface Remote: its sleek, matte finish 

complements any wall color.
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